
Inless thanayearafterassum-
ingoffice, theChiefMinisterB
SYediyuuy rappa-ledgovernment
inthestatehasundertaken
somerevolutionarymeasures

for thepromotionof industries in
thestate.

While thegovernmentbeganwith
anannouncement torevampand
introduceanewindustrialpolicy for
thenext fiveyears, it initiatedseveral
innovativemeasures followinga
visit to theWorldEconomicForum
(WEF)meetingatDavos inJanuary
thisyear.

Overall, thegovernmenthas initi-
atedseveralnewpolicies to facilitate
developmentofmicro, small,medi-
umandlarge industries in thestate
andrevive investor interest towards
Karnataka.

Thenewindustriespolicy
(2020-25) isaimedat focussingon
makingthestateamost favourable
industrialdestination inthecountry.
Thepolicyaimsatholisticdevelop-
mentof thestateby lookingbeyond
Bengaluru,withaviewtodecongest-
ingthecityyt andensuringequitable
distributionof industriesallover
thestate.Thepolicyalsoaimsat
attracting investment insectorssuch
asautomobiles,pharmaceuticals,
engineering,knowledge-based
industries, cement, steel, energy,
defenceandlogisticsamongothers.

Thenewindustriespolicy isalso
aimedatattracting investments
toanextentofRs5 lakhcroreand
createemployment foraround2
million.

AccordingtoIndustriesMinister
JagadishShettar, the industrial
policywill focusondeveloping
industries in theTier-IIandTier-III

citiesof thestate. Itwill encourage
investors tofavourtheestablishment
of industries in thebackwwk ardregions
andcreate jobs inthedistricts.

Thegovernment isalsocoming
outwithanewpolicy to fixrates for
landallottedto industriesbythe
KarnatakaIndustrialAreasDevelop-
mentBoard.Theaimis tosetright
severalanomalies in fixingtherates
for the landallottedbytheKIADB.

Thegovernmentalsomade
changestotheLandReformsAct,
1961 throughanordinancetobuy
andownagricultural land.The
amendmentallowsnon-farmers to
buyfarmland.Themove isaimed
atattracting investment intheagri-
culturesectorand increasingfood
production.

Attracting investments
Overthe lastoneyear, thestate
high levelclearancecommittee
(SHLCC)headedbythechief
ministerhascleared181 investment
proposalswithan investmentof
Rs 32,636 crore.Theseprojectsare
likely togenerateemployment to
77,876 people.

Attendingtheannualmeetingof
theWorldEconomicForum(WEF)
inDavos fromJanuary20to23was
amongthemajorachievementsof
thegovernment.TheChiefMinister
BSYediyuuy rappa ledahigh-level
delegationtoDavoswhere117top
global leaders from53countriesand
morethan3,000people tookpart.

Thedelegationhelddiscussion
withmorethan40major industri-
alistsandglobal thinktanksduring
thesummit.One-on-onemeeting
withtheheadsofvariousmultina-
tional firmswereconductedat the

Karnatakapavilionthat included
enterprisessuchasDassault,Lulu
group,Uber,GeneralElectric,
Coca-Cola,Mitsubishi Indus-
tries,NECCorporation,DAMAC
group,CrescentPetroleum,Denso
Corporation,ProcterandGamble,
DXCTechnologies,DalmiaCement,

BharatForge,AdaniGroup,Hitachi
&SAPLabs.Duringthediscussion,
major industrialists showedinterest
to invest insectorssuchasEnergy,
Mobilityyt ,Electronics,Aerospace,
Heavyyv Machinery,FMCG,Internet
ofThings (IOT)&Artificial Intel-
ligence,Basic infrastructureand
Pharmaceuticalsetc.

Asaprecursor totheupcoming
global investorsmeet, thestate

governmentorganisedInvestKar-
natakaatHubballi, a first suchevent
innorthKarnataka,onFebruary14
undertheChairmanshipofJagadish
Shettar,Minister forLargeand
MediumIndustriesandPublicEn-
terprises. Theaimof theconference
wastoshowcase investmentoppor-

tunities in theNorth
KarnatakaRegion
andtoenhancethe
enablingenvironment
andinfrastructure
development inthe
region.

Theconference
receivedoverwhelm-
ingresponse fromthe
leading industrialists,
and54Memoran-
dumsofUnderstand-
ingwithan invest-
mentofRs73,714.31
croreweresigned.
Theseproposalshave
thepotential togen-
erateemployment for
90,507persons.

Outof54MOUs
signed,project
proposalsof 14

companieshavebeen
approvedbySLSWCC
withan investmentof

Rs1,094croreandtheseprojectsare
likely togenerateemployment for
3,349people.

Inaneffort tospeedupinvest-
ment fromJapanesecompanies, the
governmenthassetupafacilitation
andmonitoringcommittee,which
hasheldthreemeetingsduringthe
last fiscalyear.

Amongthemajorreformscarried
outbythegovernmentover the last

oneyear includeamend-
ment to theKarnatakaLand
RevenueAct1954,underwhich
procedureshavebeensimplifiedto
buyagricultural land.UnderSection
109of theKarnatakaLandRevenue
Act, 1961,nowanyonecanpur-
chaseagriculture landandconvert
agriculture landfornon-agriculture
purposes (includingdeemedconver-
sion)underSection95of theAct.

Theprimefocusof theYediyuuyurap-
pagovernment is to facilitate the
settingupof industries.Thestate in-
troducedTheKarnatakaIndustries
(Facilitation)Act,2002andsimpli-
fiedtheregulatory framework.To
furthersimplifyyfy theprocedure for
establishmentof“Manufacturing
Industries/Enterprises”in thestate,
theKarnatakaIndustries (Facili-
tation) (Amendment)Ordinance,
2020hasbeen issued,which
provides initialexemptionfromob-
tainingthepre-operativeclearances
foraperiodof3yearsor till thedate
ofcommercialoperation.

“This isahistoricdecision.We
wantedtoensureeaseofdoingbusi-
nessandhence, theamendment.
Karnatakawillbe thethirdstate
afterGujaratandRajasthantoset
upthismodel for theclearanceofap-
plications.Even inthesestates, it is
applicableonly tosmallandmedium
scale industries.Ouramendment
willbeapplicable toall industries,”
Shettarsaid.

Thegovernmenthasalsoplanned
todevelop10newindustrial
townshipsacross thestate inan
effort toreducethepressureon
industrialareas inBengaluru.One
suchestate isplannedatHaveri
spreadover1,000acres.

ChiefMinisterBSYediyurappa(right)
andCEOofArcelorMittalLakshmiMMMittal (left)

interactatDavos.
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Morethanadecade
afterexperts
pushed itasa
majorsolutionfor
Bengaluru’s

bumper-to-bumpertraffic, the
bus-priorityt lanebecamearealityt
thanksto interest takenbytheBS
Yediyuy rappa-ledgovernment.

Infact,theCabinetministers
whovisitedtheworksiteonthe
OuterRingRoad(ORR)hadsaid
thatthechiefministertookkeen
interest intheproject.OnNovem-
ber15,thebuslanefromtheCen-
tralSilkBoardtoTinFactorywas
inaugurated.Thesimpleevent,
however,wasseenasamajorland-
markinthegovernment’seffortto
helpthepublictransportsystems.

Thesignificanceof thebus
lanewasbroughthomewithin
amonthwhentheBangalore
MetropolitanTransportCorpora-
tion(BMTC)recordeda sudden
increase inridership.Whatmore,
thedurationof the journeywas
cutbyhalfas theaveragespeedof

thebuseswentupfrom7-8
kmphto20-25

kmph.
Branded

‘NimBus’,
thebuses
onthepri-
orityt lane
attracted
12,000
additional

riders
per

day.Officials said thoughthe
buseswere limitedtorunon20%
of theroadspace, theycarried
15,000passengers inanhouron
OuterRingRoad,whichwashalf
of thetotalnumberofcommuters
ontheroad.

Thegovernmentwasquickto
seethebenefitof theprojectand
promisedtoextendthepriorityt
lane. Thegovernment finalised
thebus lanesonIndiranagar100
FeetRoad,OldMadrasRoad,
BenniganahalliBridge,KR
PuramRailwayStationandOuter
RingRoad(ORR).

Officialsbelievethat thesuc-
cessof theORRBusPriorityt Lane
canbereplicatedonall roadsthat
arewideenoughtoprovideone
ortwt o lanes for thebuses.Efforts
wereontofindmoreroadswhen
theCovid-19crisiserupted.But
theworkontheproject is set to
resumeinthecomingmonths.

InNovember,ChiefMinister
BSYediyuy rappanotedthat the
BMTChasamajorrole inreduc-
ingcongestionandpollution in
thecityt .TheCMhadannounced
that thestategovernmentwill
supportBMTCtohire6,000
morebuses inadditiontothe

6,500existingbuses.The
leasingofbuseswasseenas

atimelysolutionasbuyingnew
buseswill costaroundRs5,000
crore.Hiringbuses,ontheother
hand,will costuptoRs500crore
ayear.Recognisingthedemandof
thecivicgroups, thechiefminister
alsosaid that thegovernmentwill
look intothedemandforreducing
bus fares tomakepublic transport
moreaffordableandpopular.

Morethan1.23 lakhemployees
ofKSRTC,BMTC,NEKRTCand
NWKRTCwerestaringatacrisis
as thefourcorporationscould
notprovidesalary for themfor
themonthofApril.Thestate-
runroadtransportcorporations
wereoneof the institutions that
werehithardestbytheCovid-19

asoperationscametoagrinding
halt,whichbroughtdownthe
revenuetozero.Thestategovern-
mentreleasedRs325crore for
AprilaswellasanotherRs162.5
croretowards50%of thesalary
expenditure inMay.Officialshad
said thatwithout thegrant, they
wouldnothavebeenable topay
theemployees, someofwhom
hadturned intoCovidwarriorsby
renderingtheirservices to ferry
theworkers inessential sectors.

Boostingmorale
TheBMTCstaffersrendereda
yeomanservicebyworkingdur-
ingthe lockdownwhenthefear
ofCovid-19wasat itspeakdespite

the lownumbers.The3,397
employees,mainlydriversand
conductors,were instrumental in
transportingpeople toquarantine
centresaswellascarryingmi-
grantworkers torailwaystations
fromMarch26andApril20.

Recognisingthis,thestate
governmentapprovedaproposal
bytheBMTCtoprovideRs250per
dayincentivetosuchemployees.
Theemployeeswerevirtr ut ally
riskik ngtheirlivestorur nbuses,
includingthoseprovidingservr ices
tothousandsofpeopleworkik ngin
theessentialservr icessector.The
governmenthasgivenitsapproval
fordisbursingRs95.92lakhk tothe
employees(Grade3and4)towards
atotalof38,370workik ngdays.

TheKSRTChassteppedupef-
forts tohelpwomenemployeesby
enhancingtheexistingmaternityt
leave fromsixmonths tooneyear.
Asper thestandardrules,employ-
eescouldavailof leave for90days
prior tobirthofchildand90days
morepostdelivery.Amending
theexistingrules, theKSRTChas
allowedwomenemployees tostay
off fromworkforoneyear,which
willbepaid if theyhaveenough
leaves intheiraccount.Those
without leaveshavetheoptionof
goingonunpaid leave.

TheYediyurappagovernment is instrumental in implementingbus
priority lanefordecongestingBengalururoads.

Public trt ansportr getsabig
push;bus lanetut ru nsrealitytOnJuly26,2019,BSYedi-

yuuy rappatookoathasKar-
nataka’schiefminister.A

week later, thestatewitnessed
oneof itsworstnaturalcalam-
itieswhenfllf oodssmashed103
taluksacross22districts,killing
91anddisplacingnearly7 lakh
persons.

Betwwt eenAugust3andAugust
9, severalpartsof statereceived
heavyyv rainandthisproblem
wascompoundedwithhigh
outfllf ows intotheKrishnariver
fromMaharashtra’s reservoirs.
Karnatakareceivedrainfall that
was279%morethannormal,
breakinga118-yearrecord.

Yediyuuy rappavisitedthe
fllf ood-affectedplacesand
personallymonitoredtherescue
andrehabilitationefforts.He
alsogaveapatienthearingto
victimsof thefllf oods.

Thegovernmentapproved
Rs10,000crore forrelief
andrehabilitationof
fllf ood-affectedareas.
Thispackage included
Rs3,800croreunder the
StateDisasterRelief
Fund(SDRF)andatop-
upofRs6,200croreby
thestategovernment.
Thegovernmentalso
hikedtheper-familyex
gratia fromRs3,800to
Rs10,000withthestate
governmentpitching inRs
6,200fromitscoffers.

Whenasecondspellof fllf oods
happened inOctoberandNo-
vember2019, thegovernment
orderedthatRs10,000should
begiventoall families thatwere
affectedbythis.

Thefllf oodsdestroyedcrops
spreadacross7.54 lakh
hectares.Aspernorms, the
governmentcouldprovideRs
6,800perhectareofrain-fed
land.Convincedthat thiswas
notenough, thegovernment
decidedtoaddRs10,000extra
fromitscoffersandmake itRs
16,800perhectare.Likewise,
thegovernmentdecidedtogive
Rs23,500forhorticulturecrops
andRs28,000for irrigated
crops.Also,handloomunitsand
shopsthatneededrepairdueto
damagescausedbythefllf oods
weregivenRs25,000each.

“Nowhereinhistorywillyou
findagovernmentthatisgiving
somuchmoney.Ifthis isn’tdone,

thegovernmentisasgood
asdead.Wehavedecided
todothisirrespectiveof
thefinancialburden,”
Yediyuuy rappasaid,
whilespeakinginthe

LegislativeAssembly
then.

Unprecedented floods
unparalleledefforts

Firmsteps tomakeKarnataka
a topdestination for industries

ChiefMinisterBSYediyurappareleasesabookduringtheBengaluruTechSummitorganisedthegovernmentofKarnataka inBengalurrruuu.
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